
two cases of acute hemorrhagic pancreatitis, with
counts of 9,200 and 22,800 ; eight scattered cases of
tuberculosis, with an average of 10,912 ; two cases of
suppuration of the knee-joint, 24,000 and 21,200.

To summarize all these cases, 189 non-inflammatory
eases, such as cysts, fibroids, extra-uterinos, tumors,
chronic appendicitis, gall-stones, etc., were averaged,
giving 8,811 ; 71 cases of inflammation not so great
as to form pus, with an average of 12,645 ; and 299
cases of pus formation, with an average of 17,696.
These averages show a slight increase from the non-

inflammatory to the inflammatory and again to the
purulent cases. On the average, blood counts may be
of value, but now in individual cases in the non-in-
flammatory group the counts varied from 4,000 to
25,800, in the simple inflammatory from 5,600 to
32,000, and in the purulent from 4,800 to 47,000.
The counts that are common to all three lie some-
where between 5,600 and 25,800. As most of the
counts fall within these limits, they are of no practical
value to the surgeon when brought'face to face with
an individual ease, and the blood count should have
very little weight ¡is compared to the physical signs in
helping him to the diagnosis.From our present knowledge of the causes and
variations of leucocytosis we cannot yet make any
deductions which are simple enough to be of any
great use to the surgeon at the bedside. Doubtless
hidden truths might be discovered by juggling with
the above counts, but the paths to them would be too
tortuous to follow except for scientific investigation.
.

To end this paper, let me cite one more case, show-
ing how the blood count may point exactly, as we
understand it at present, opposite to the physicalsigns : An abdominal case entered the hospital on
October 10th, the second day of illness, with a white
count of 19,000, temperature 102°, pulse 108. The
abdomen was uniformly rigid and distended. The di-
agnosis of appendicitis was made. The next day the
temperature was 101°, and there were less pain and
distention, and yet the blood count had risen to

o,400. The symptoms were never severe enough to
Warrant an operation, and the initient recovered.

Reports of Societies.
THE OBSTETRICAL SOCIETY OF BOSTON.

MALCOLM STORHlt, M.D., SECRETARY,
Meeting of January 16, 1900, the President, Dr.Worcester, in the chair.

bv •"'•(ÎK0U(iK RlíN JoiINSTON, of Richmond, Va.,
y iiivitation, presented a paper entitled
KEATIUCNT OF CANCI5K OF TIIU CERVIX 01' THE

UTERUS COMPLICATED BY PREGNANCY.1
Was WlUS t0 tll(! unavoidable absence of the author, it
ii»fiVOte(1 tl,at discussion of the paper be deferred""fil a subsequent meeting."• Malcolm Storer read a paper entitled

ON INTERMENSTRUAL DYSMKNORRHKA.2

the«,'1' W" L" ]iuitKA.GE: I can recall a number of
<-"<- cases. At nresent 1 ln.vi» r>,,.. „,,.l,.,.  „„ ,.,,r«

whom I have had charge of for several years. The
case is one of sharp anteflexion with adherent ovaries.
For years she has had typical intermenstrual pain
such as the reader describes on the fourteenth day.
A curetting relieved the pain for some months and
cured a discharge of blooil coincident with the pain.
The pain has, however, been present again until lately,
when, according to the patient, she cured it herself by
taking a nap every day. The patient was a nervous
woman.

Dr. E. Reynolds : I have seen several such cases,
and generally I have found in them some chronic in-
flammatory process, but I have not been able to satisfy
myself that such inflammatory processes were always
the cause of the pain. Th«; pain has ordinarily not
been worse than the usual menstrual pain and the
eases have generally recovered without operation.

Dit. C. W. Townsend spoke of a case having pain
regularly about the middle of the month, of such in-
tensity as to suggest renal colic, this condition lasting
for several years.

Dr. G. J. Engelmann : I have been much in-
terested in the cases of this nature that I have ob-
served, and while it is curious that these symptoms
occur with such regularity, I have not been able to
connect them with premenstrual symptoms. I have
always been able to overcome the pain in these cases

by treatment of the p«;lvic lesion, and regard the pain
as pathological rather than as related to the menstrual
epoch.

Dr. F. II. Davenport : 1 am glad to have this
subject brought up, as 1 agree with the reader that
these; cases are much more common than is generally
supposed. Inquiry would certainly show in many
cases a set of symptoms occurring at the middle of the
menstrual month, usually associated with some patho-
logical condition in the pelvis. What the cause of
the pain is, is uncertain. I have always thought that
pelvic congestion was the most important factor in
causing the pain. Even when there is no gross affec-
tion, there is generally evidence that at the time of
the pain there is an increased pelvic congestion. In
cases wdierc there is no gross lesion the problem is
what to do to relieve the symptoms. In many cases 1
have succeeded in aborting the attacks, or preventing
them entirely, by the ordinary treatment for the relief
of passive congestion, that is, the use of the glycerine
tampon. This is of course only following the line of
treatment suggested by the predominant feature.

Dr. J. B. Swiet : I can recall a number of these
cases in which there was always a definite tesion in
the pelvis. One case, however, wdio was twelve years
under my care, had always had this pain, although
everything in the pelvis seemed in order. She was a

perfectly healthy woman. The pain came regularly
on the twelfth and fourteenth days and was situated
sometimes on one side and sometimes on the other.
Examinations during these attacks of pain only showed
that the ovary on the side affected was more tender
than the other. This case has not been affected by
treatment.

Dr. J. G. Plake : From the number of cases of
this condition that I have seen I have been led to be-
lieve that the pain is due to congestion of the pelvic
organs as they begin to fill with blood preparatory to
the next menstrual period. My treatment, which has
been very satisfactory to me, has been local depletion
by scarification, helped out by the use of ichthyol, UK° «7 of tin» Journal.
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douches, etc. I think the younger members of the
profession are too prone to ignore the good effect of de-
pletion. The leeches of old times can be replaced by
scarification, removing two drachms to one-half ounce
of blood at a time.

Dr. G. J. Engelmann gave some interesting per-
sonal reminiscences of the recent Amsterdam Congress
in a paper entitled
THIRD INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OP OBSTETRICS

AND GYNECOLOGY, HELD AT AMSTERDAM, AU-
GUST 8-12, 1899.»

SURGICAL SECTION OP THE SUFFOLK DIS-
TRICT MEDICAL SOCIETY.

F. O. llALCIf, M.D., SRCRIÎTARY.

Regular meeting, Wednesday, January 8, 1900,
Dr. J. W. Elliot in the chair.

Dr. .1. C. IIuiiisARD read a paper on

THE PRACTICAL VALUE OF THE WHITE IlLOOD COUNT
IN .SURGICAL CASES.1

Dr. Greenough : In 1898 I was interested in this
subject and particularly in connection with acute ap-
pendicitis, and at that time I was able to get from the
hospital records just an even 1 00 cases. I threw out
all cases where the blood count was not made within
less than tw«;lve hours of the time of operation, and
all cases where there was not an accurate description
of tin; conditions found at operation, and from that
100 cases I tried to see if there were any rules that
could be made out by which a knowledge of the con-
ditions in the abdomen might be obtained before the
operation. Those cases were all severe enough to
demand operation and were all

-

acute cases. Any
count above 8,000 was considered a leucocytosis.The conclusions were as follows : (1) Leucocytosis
may be considered to be a fairly constant symptom of
appendicitis ; (2) the presence or absence of leucocy-tosis, as the degree of leucocytosis, without other
data.is not sufficient to determine the local condition
of the appendix and its surroundings ; (ii) in a series
of cases the degree of leucocytosis corresponds roughlywith the degree of temperature, but in individual
cases great variations arc found ; (4) the degree of
leucocytosis, when considered in connection with the
duration of the attack, is of considerable assistance
in the diagnosis of the local condition ; (/)) a leucocy-
tosis above 20,000 on the first or second day of the
disease suggests general peritonitis ; (0) a low blood
count (below 10,000) after the first week, if accom-

panied by severe symptoms, suggests general peritoni-
tis, and is of grave prognostic significance ; but if ac-

companied by mild symptoms denotes a catarrhal
appendix, or well walled off abscess, which has be-
come subacute in character ; (7) a high leucocytosis
(above 20,000) after the first week may be taken to
indicate a local abscess.

I think any one symptom taken alone, and judged
as one is inclined to judge leucocytosis, is put very
much at a disadvantage, and that if that same symp-
tom is taken in connection with other symptoms it
may be of great importance in assisting us in making
a diagnosis. For that reason I have thought that the

duration of the attack, which is something available
in every history, and such considerations as tempera-
ture and physical signs and the general appearance of
the patient may be put in to help out the blood count,
and when that is done it seems to me a certain
amount of very valuable assistance can be got from
making the white count in any case of acute appendi-citis.

Dr. Arthur T. Cabot said that he regarded a

leucocytosis not as a pathognomonic sign of suppura-tion, but as an indication which was to be taken in
conjunction with other symptoms, and which, when
thus used, afforded some aid to the diagnosis. He re-
called cases in which, after the active symptoms of in-
flammation had subsided, a persistent leucocytosis led
to a further search and the discovery of ¡m abscess.
Me thought that cases of appendicitis were subject to
considerable variations in the degree of leucocytosis,
owing to the varying degrees of tension in those ab-
scesses. A perforated appendix affords more or less
drainage to the abscess which has formed around it.
In many cases this drainage is sufficient to empty the
abscess and bring about a cure. In others the
abscess is incompletely emptied, and in others againthe cavity intermittently fills and empties. Owing to
these variations in the condition under which the pus
exists, we should expect variations in the degree of
leucocytosis, and Dr. Cabot thought that he had ob-
served such variations explainable in these ways.

Dr. Hewes : Without having tabulated the eases
I have seen, I should say that they would give about
the same general results that Dr. lluhhard mentioned,
and if I had to be dogmatic in my conclusions, I
should say about what he said. At the same time the
value of a clinical sign in diagnosis is to be judged
by its suggestive rather than by its absolutely diagnos-tic character ; few signs are absolute, and I have al-
ways looked upon the value of leucocytosis as a feat-
ure of the case of great suggestive value, just as in a
case where you have symptoms that are suggestive of
trichinosis or rheumatism or grippe, and you find that
in eosinophilia you would be more likely to take out
a piece of muscle and look at it, although cases of
trichinosis have been reported where you «lid not get
eosinophilia, so if I get leucocytosis in a case it
makes me look for all possible causes. If the symp-
toms in that case arc suggestive of appendicitis, for
instance, it makes me one step surer that it is an ap-
pendix. If a case with fever I rule out typhoid and
malaria, and look for conditions associated with leu-
cocytosis. I have never seen a case of appendicitis
which had the symptom of leucocytosis present Where
I did not advise operation and have never seen one

operated in that way that did not have pus. ()
course in some cases in which operation was advise
the advice was not taken. I can illustrate the suggi*
tive value by several cases of surgical interest win«-
I have seen. I remember being called twice to very
young children who had indefinite signs, pain !l,1(

fever, and looking at the blood I found an ex trenn'

leucocytosis, 40,000 in one case and 38,000 in anotlie .

There being no signs of exanthemata, I lo°lce<1 *

pus, and after a systematic search found inl,1(iJ'!~^,ssuppuration in both cases. I have seen three cas

in which I was sent for to look at the blood lor •

laria, but on looking at the fresh blood I noticed i ;
great number of leucocytes, and said, "This cannot
malaria and it is very'likely pus." One case turnea

1 See pago 40il of the Journal.

See page 40.') of the Journal.
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out to be prostatio abscess, another middle ear. That
is what I mean by the suggestive value of leucocyto-
sis, the fact that you get it makes you look for seri-
ous causes, although ordinary things like gastritis may
cause it. It seems to me you are less likely to over-
look serious things if you take leucocytosis seriously.

Dr. Tiiorndike : I have so few figures at my dis-
posal that it does not seem worth while to read them.
In a general way they agree with Dr. Ilubbard's, and
seem to point against the reliability of leucocytosis as
a sign of diagnostic value in surgical cases. At the
same time it must be remembered that few diagnostic
aids are infallible and we rarely expect a diagnosis to
depend upon one sign alone. It is the whole clinical
picture made up of many bits of evidence upon which
our opinion must be based — our opinion as to the
operative or non-operative indications in the given in-
stance. Any aid to this grouping of evidence which
forms the opinion, even if such aid is not infallible,
must be of value. The x-ray is such an aid even

though misleading at times. Leucocytosis is such an
aid—also misleading at times, but still of the great-
est value in many doubtful cases. I have recently
operated twice in the very beginning of acute osteo-
myelitis— so early in the disease that 1 am sure I
would have delayed for further operative encourage-
ment, had not marked leucocytosis in both cases com-
pelled an operation in each instance. Dr. Ilubbard's
statistics are both interesting and valuable, but 1 do
not think they should be taken as proving anything
Wore than the fallibility of a leucocyte count in sur-
gical cases. They certainly do not prove its worth-
lessnoss.

Dr. Munro : I have always regarded leucocytosisas a great comfort to bear out one's judgment that has
been based on other diagnostic signs. I have never esitated to operate where other diagnostic signs indi-
cated, if leucocytosis has been absent, but it has been
a great comfort to feel there was a leucocytosis when
a" Other signs bore out the inclination to operate for
Pus. '

Or. Richardson: I have learned to place much
Ç lance upon the blood count in connection with acute

,l'dominai symptoms. If in a case of appendicitistl'?n1S co,,8iderable doubt whether to operate or not,
j

ltí mood count becomes an important factor. When
oca] and constitutional signs indicate clearly the ne-

th Sl$ ÍOr °Peratiol>> I should then operate whatever
Wl

°(l °°Unt might bo- To delay in such cases,
I •'.'.' 11i

e '8 no leucocytosis, may lead to disaster.
and il CU8° iu wnic" tho COUIlt was not abnormal,Tl! '

^0t aU ^xPl°ration showed a general peritonitis.
WoM

g(illeral infection was so overwhelming that there
bío, l'° reaction whatever. My feeling is that in the
of „

pount we I,ilV0 a g»*"*6 which, though generally
Dn v

1S "ot alway8 unerring,
¡»ear • LI0T! II seems t0 me tnis i« il subject of
count. lmportllnco iu that we have had these' blood
sometí ¡¿  ve!lr aiter y°w> alla now we ,l0Pe t0 reaPPointôf,ë- tll0ln- From the Practical surgeon's
the MX 710W thti SLUestion we want to decide is, does
ai-dso?° •°,°U"t hefP us in a dimoult case ? Dr. Rich-
get an ¡

at in a doubtful case it helps you i* von

QiàtDr weaSe hl the white8, Tt is tue same I'oint
evei-vthï TCS ma'le ' n 's suggeistivc. Hut suppose
What tof IS evonly balanced and you don't know
aPpen«li V°' snoula tuo leucocytosis guide you? In

'citis the rule of almost all surgeons 'would be

s

if we were doubtful, and some one symptom was a
little worse than we liked to leave it, we would
operate. So with leucocytosis, but that rather begs
the question. The true test of its value is to balance
the other symptoms evenly, and if there is no leucocy-
tosis, no operation ; if there is a leucocytosis we

operate. Unfortunately, exactly that circumstance
came to nie in the hospital. I was surgeon to the out-
patients then. In that case the physical examination
was negative on account of a very fat abdomen, and
yet the patient was evidently ill. The blood count
gave no leucocytosis, and although I could not decide
before, it decided me not to operate. The next morn-

ing 1 «lid operate and found the abdomen full of pus.
There is no doubt, in my mind, that a leucocytosis in
a test case like this is not decisive, and all the figures
given here to-night more or less confirm this view. It
has a certain value in that it is another symptomwhich requires study and explanation and may thus
lead to a correct diagnosis. I remember a case of
extra-uterine pregnancy where it was very difficult to
make a diagnosis; the blood count was very high, and
therefore every one thought it must be salpingitis.
In another case of typhoid' perforation the leucocyto-sis had been taken in the evening. I think it was

8,000, and in the morning it was 17,000, very much
increased over night, and I operated with all the more

encouragement, but it did not decide the question. I
think the subject clearly needs much more study. It
seems to me we are at present pretty much at sea in
the matter.

Dr. II. A. LoTiiRor reported a ease of
gunshot wound ok the abdomen, with multi-

ple WOUNDS OF THE INTESTINE.2
Dit. Munro : It is an extremely interesting case

and worthy of better discussion than I am able to
offer. One point Dr. Lothrop mentioned that im-
pressiid me because it has been my experience in a
number of these acute abdominal hemorrhages, and
that is the low pulse. I think almost without excep-
tion every case of abdominal acute hemorrhage other
than extra-uterine pregnancy, such as bullet wounds,
stiib wounds, etc., where the abdomen has been full of
retained blood, had a slow pulse, in many cases of
good volume, and occasionally of poor volume. I have
seen a number of abdomens that were distended with
blood, fresh and in clots, with a pulse of 72 and 80. I
think that it is of value to recognize this fact, as it is
not brought out to any extent in the books. A factor
that has decided me to operate in cases of contusion
of the abdomen with rupture of the liver or spleen
has been a normal pulse with distention and spasm,
and not a high pulse, which the books lead us to be-
lieve is always essential to these cases.

Dr. Elliot: I would like to ask Dr. Lothrop if
the blood was examined at all during the case, or

if the time of coagulation was tested during the
course of the case ?

Dr. LOTHROP : 1 think there were no examina-
tions made (that is, examinations of blood as to time
of coagulation).

Dr. Elliot : Was there anything about the blood
in the bed that suggested its deterioration ?

Dr. Lothrop : It was clotted.
Dr. Elliot : Probably in the normal time, because

it was seen very quickly f
• Soe pBgo 400 of tho Journal.
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Dr. Lothrop : I am inclined to think the hemor-
rhage was slow and that the blood was some time ac-

cumulating.
Dr. Elliot : I sympathize with Dr. Lothrop in

his unfortunate result. I woulil make the suggestion
that the hemorrhage and the transfusion of salt solu-
tion may have altered the constitution of the blood,
and in a similar case I think 1 should surely have the
blood examined carefully as to its time of coagulation,
and in such a case I should do everything I could to
restore the quality of the blood. Perhaps the first hem-
orrhage reducing the quality of the blood was what
finally killed the man, although you were able bytransfusion to jut 11 him through for a certain time;
he never got the right quality of blood. It seems to
me if it had been a real hemorrhage from an artery
the vessel would have been found. I saw this year a
casein Dr. Ilomans's service that bled repeatedly from
muscular substance, and no bleeding point was ever
found. He finally poured the wound full of per-
chloride of iron and left it. The man finally recov-
ered. I think the blood was not examined there
«iither. I do not know that you could do anything,
do not know of anything to correct that condition of
blood, but I think it would be interesting to study the
matter and see what could be done.

Dr. HEAVES: The injection of gelatine into the
circulation has been reported to affect the coagulabil-
ity of the blood considerably. It seems to me that it
would be rather odd if the condition of the blood did
not pick up in that time between the hemorrhages.

Dr. Cahot said he was a believer in irrigation as
a means of cleansing the abdominal cavity. Especially
is it useful in those cases where, through injury or

rupture, the intestinal contents have escaped into the
general peritoneal cavity. In his experience of gun-
shot wounds of the intestine it has been a not uncom-
mon thing to find small loops of the bowel fairlyriddled with perforations, and for these conditions he
thinks a resection of these portions of the bowels the
best and quickest method of dealing with them.

Recent Literature.

La peste et son microbe. Par le DR. Netter, Profes-
seur agr\l=e'\g\l=e'\ \l=a`\ la Facult\l=e'\ de M\l=e'\decine de Paris. Pp.
124. Paris: Carr\l=e'\ et Naud. 1900.
This little volume gives a very good résumé of the

subject to the present time in four chapters, which
treat of the following topics : (1) The plague bacillus :
its morphological characteristics ; action upon ani-
mals ; modification of its virulence ; action of heat,
drying, light and disinfectants upon it. (2) Clinical
history: the bubonic plague, different forms

—

septi-
cémie, pneumonic and intestinal ; diagnosis, etc. (.'¡)
Method of spread and prevention : direct and indirect
contagion ; action of rats and parasites ; seasonal prev-
alence and duration. (4) Serotherapy and vaccina-
tion.

A very clear diagram illustrates the results of an

experiment in vaccinating nearly the entire populationof the city of Ilubli, in British India. The results
obtained in this and other cities by the use of Haff-
kinc's vaccine were very convincing.
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SCIENCE PURE AND SCIENCE APPLIED.
The tendency of the improvement in instruction in

our larger medical schools during the past decade,
and of the greatly increased competition in all medi-
cal work, has resulted in the production of more and
more limited fields of study and practice and in the
sharper limitation of specialties, both scientific and
practical. While the advance in this direction has
been in many ways beneficial, enabling the scientist
and practical physician each to devote himself more

exclusively to some specific branch of medicino, and to
become more expert and skilled in this lino than would
bo otherwise possible, there are certain evident dan-
gers in carrying this tendency too far. The physician
whose life is devoted to too narrow a specialty is
likely to become narrow in his general views of medi-
cine, and to be ignorant or careless of important facts
in other branches which have no less a bearing on the
subject as a whole than those connected with his own

department. This condition has long been evident
among our scientific teachers ; it is daily becoming
more and more apparent among our practitioners,
especially among those who are connected with the

larger medical institutions and devote a larger portion
of their time to study and investigation.

It is not only, however, between the different
branches of medical science themselves or between
the various specialties of medical practice that tin

want of understanding and thorough appreciation
exists. For many years, almost since the estabbs i-

ment of the larger laboratories, there has been »

marked separation between the permanent scientific
workers or heads of laboratories, and the practition-
ers. Their aims have been different until they have

become so separated that the one class is losing know

edge, and, to a certain degree, interest in the. ot íer-

This is especially the case with the purely 8Clc"^]ieteachers, whose ignorance of clinical work and of *.

practice of medicine is regrettable. The general pe-
titioner knows a little about scientific work ; the p r
sicians connected with larger institutions in "**

cities still more. Nevertheless, the separation betw  
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